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COLLEGE

CALENDAR

First Semester Sessions-1944-45
September' 11-12 p.'l'onday and 'Tuesday)

sernemoerJa

Registration

(1\Tednesda)T)

Insu-ucuon Begins

September
24
~tatt' 'reachers College Ohurch Sunday
October J 2__
Columbus Day
October 13-14
Hoinecomtng
weekend
November
J7
_.
Mid term
November
29 (noouj-December
3
'0'_0_'

_<

••••••

'I'hauksgf vlng Holidays
December 20 (noonj-Ja.nuurv 4
Christmas

January

,

1945
20 CF'rida.y)
First

Second

Semester

.Januar-y 2(L..
Februm-y .12
FObr1ll1ry 22

Ma.rch 28-__

Holidays

semester ends

Session-1945

Second !i/?meSl,erbegins
__

Lincoln's

Birthday

weeutueton's Birthday
.
__
.
Mid term

March

28 C'Vedu('scJa,Y noon) to Apr-Il 9
Easter Holidays
.i\fa..y
18.___
_
.. Moving Op "Day
:;Vla,y :~O_
__
......Memor-lal Day

June 8

Second semester ends

(~'r'i(];1Y)._

fL.
June 10..
June 1 L_
JUIlO

.

0

•

Alumni Day
Baccalaureate

_ Commencement
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WELCOME

FROSH!

Believe me when I say that we are an
glad to see you start a career whose importance is increasing uvcrv clay, I suppose I
should point out how impor-tant, it is that
yon work hard to fuiflll the responsibility
you have assumed bu t I'm not going to do
that now. Instead. I'm going to expr-ess a
wish ror YOIl. 1 wish that you find at State
a host of rrtenos. delightful hours of living,
and stimulating intellectual growth. May
you enjoy these golden years to thf' full fOI'
t.lley come but once in 1~lifetime.
We know that much must be done to
make OUl' college meet 0111'
ideals.
The fact
that J'Ol! have elected to come to Cortland
shows tbat you believe in what we are
doing.
We find fresh courage in having
YOIl join us as we build.
DONNAL
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V, SMITH

Dr, D. V. Smith.

P:resident

As one whose sincere friendliness
and
ever-ready
wtllinguess 1,0 give council to
each student who may seek it, Dcau Barber
rates among the highest,
The ctoor to her
omce is open to ever-yone and you wi II flnd
there a cordial atmosphere.
Our Dean
will always find time to discuss, and help
solve, your problems.
Heading the Social
Activities urogram. Dean Barber provides
parties and dances which contribute to the
happiness
and welfare of the students,
You will ftnd Dean Bar-her- a loyal friend
to whom you may, aud will, go frequently
fat' all sorts of aovtce and guidance.
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TAGGED
No sooner do yOU
cuter
the doors of
State College than
you will be labelled.
A II students
registering
as rrosbmcn
wiJJ receive spectrtc
directdous upon a.rrival at, the campus.
As SOOll as you get
to state. you will
ruper-t, to toe audi.,
toi-Ium and receive

you

I'

tnsu-ucuous.

A rtor t.hn.t you can
pay you I' fees. The

roes ror the

yea.I'

are

as follows: $10 State
fee.
Activities fee
ror general
erfucation students $l7 OJ'
if physical
educauon an activjt,jns
fee of $18. making a
total of 527 or $28, each of which is payable at t,he
beglnnlttg of each semester.
when you spend t.hts
money
it may help to remember
that this fee is
established
by our own Student
Assomhly
upon
OI'15anizatiQll of ure College Governing: Board and it
Will buy you mOJ'C fun and recreatton
t.hnn any
other money vou spend on the campus.
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BOOKSTORE
Afl~r being- tagged ror $27 or ,$.28YOUij:o
to the bookstor-e an-t get tagged for some
more.
OUI' book8tol'e is in 1'110 norte ccu-rtdOl' of tIl(' basement but it wout be thore
long ror we are going to have a new cue
under tho 1001llp;e. Along with tho books
IVOwill havo It snack bar ror- students who
like a bun ami a. coke between meals, But
for the present
tilw old bookstore
must
suffice.
That's
where you I!;ct Lite textbooks, 01' if vou have books of yOUI·own to
sofl. thf'Y manage a toxf.book exchauge.
Miss l\'{aI'Y Harringt-ou.
wbo is in charge,
carr-Ies it cOJnpletn itnc ofschovl supplies ror
your convenrcnce.
Incidentally,
student
letters addressed
to the College are ursta-tbutcrt thoro too.
Be sure to tell your APO
your IH~W address
I t:,'s a good idea too, to
look in the majt box every day in case there
are notes from other- students 01' from facullry rnemIJCI·S.
THE

CAF

The cafp,liel'ia is located in tho basemont
of the north wing. We hope t-o nave n open
for luncheon and dinner
year.
wazch
tne H illtap PI'OSS for specific announcemente.

uns

THE

LIBRARY

One of the buildings
we are all pulling
for in the postwar- Pfwiod is a new library
for State QoJlf'gu. OUrs is a growing libral'S· It now has about ao,OOo copies and
adds about 10,000 new Volumes each year.
I t, is located on the second tlom- opposite
the sta.irway in rho COil tel' of the building.
I n addition to a. large matn reading room a
reserved
book room is connected
by two
stack rooms.
"If YOU ba.vc any urouble
ftudtng YOUI' way around
just ask the liD

brat-ian at the eircutat.ton desk. All books,
parnJ}lllcts. etc.. which you want to take
Out of the libralT should be eha.rgr-r! out at
this desk.
.rust a remtnder-c-be
sun' to get,
urem in on the elate (Ill(' 01' you pay a libral'y flne.
Snnu-umes students
let these
flues accurumurato ami pay thorn in ser-vice.
but it ts better to render the service aud
get paid for it, so tot:s get bootes in on time.
Remember
those books be-long to all of us
and WP have a ]'ight tn examine them, In
ordr-r to help us get books ('asHy we have a
librarian ami all assistant, librarian.
(lnci(lent/ally she is a new one this year.
Her
name is Miss Frances Beckor. Shu may
apur-oclate a cheer-y WOl'(1from a fellow
n-eahmun.) Tell them YOUI'problems amt
YOU are sure to gut lwlp.
'I'be regulatlons
coucornrng thp librar-y and the ol'ganization
of library
books will be explained to studcuts Cady ill t.ne college year. I r, however,
librar-y Lpc!miques arc st.ill Gl'cpk La vou.
be SUI'I· to call 011 Miss
Robinson 01' Mfss
Becker
fOJ' special help, They will show
you uie I'Oj)f'S in short order.
The exact
hours when tho librar-y opens will he announccd at Lite b(lginnitl~ or Lhe year, but
tht'.v will be for' YOUI' convenience.
THE LOUNGE
\Ve a.ro opening OUt· new student IOLlJJge
uus year. It is rocatoc in tile sou tit wlng.
ahnost all of the rurutturets
new and. clue
to war reaulatinn, the cnatrs do not have
sprfugs and lille u[Jholstf'l".r isn't fir(' proof.
We havl' a now t'Ugo and I£ilc('t) McCord's
Studf'nL Loungl'
Committeo
has IWE'nbusy
all SUllHtlPJ' ordel'in).!; IlPW [urnjLw'(' aile!
otllt'.J' foquipn1l"L1L10 make the lounge a.
plael' nf convl'nierlcf'.
'Ve Ilopp. to I,pep
l,ho loullg"I' Opl'll this yeal' fot" a l'ccl'Oation
houl' aL dinn('J' L.iml'. Humo!' has ii lha(
Wl' an' jn line fOt' a J1f'W jUIH'l box with
10

lots of pretuy lights and a fancy collection
of records.
This new 'venture is sort of a
test in student management
for this lounge
is under t;he direction
of a Student Comrmteeo. If the lounge is attl'active and
popular it will be because we make it so.
MEDICAL SERVICE
QUI'
doctor is in her- oflice daily,
The
exact hours wfll be posted in the first issue
of the Hilltop Press.
Do you have that
sluggish feeling in the morujngv
See DI'.
JAtt,le before takhlg coo liver pills.
Remember ttus service is a por-tion of what
you aloe buying with your student fees,
rf
you arc really sick and have to go to tho
hospital. the COI'Mand County Hospital is
one of the fuH1St in Central
New YOrk.
YOUI' medical fee pays rcr nina and onethird clays in a ward bed. It also pays for'
X-rays of injuries or accidents sustained in
school activities.
Phys, ads. Jive danger_
oustv so they pay ·'51more ill their activity
fee. £II acrdruon the co]]eg:e operates
an
insurance
plan about which YOUI'parents
have already boon informe.d.
This Iusurauce policy will protect you against accl~~~.~~01' accident and health if YOUso deThe coUege MD does not make visits to
YOUI' Jidng: quar-ters. 1f YOU need a doct-or
in tho. night call a. local MD. The college
medical fee does not cover fees charged by
local JWD's who treat suuoents in their
homes or at tue hosplLal and the college
.MD does not treat students who are sent
to tile hospital though she often arr-anges
their admission.
Remember
if vou am
sent to uhe hospital to use your last gasp
to call the doctor and tell her that you are
OD the ,wa'y to tille hospital.
If you simply
can't
do it have your
l'OOill-mate
or
11

houscmoumcall. Fuilure to do this may
mean a mix-up in ])ool;kf\f'ping and a refusal Oil LI.wpart or 1,lw ('ollegl;l Governing
Board to pay the bill.
1t is important
to
remember that {'vf'\I'Y illness should. be reported to Dr.l-1iLGlo. 'Phis is not so much
to protect you when you have 1. "hod code"
as it is to protect the rest or us.
BULLETIN
BOARDS
By cne time you get to Lhe campus OJ'
shortly thereafter" two lIOW bulletin boards
wfll be located in the ruatn hall au either
sjdQ of the rotunda.
GeL in !ihe habit of
looking at these boards daily.
lmpor-tanu
notices will be placed on them. A physioa!
education
bulletin
board will be prominently displayed in the lower' hall ncar' tire
office of MI'. Moench. A bullut.in board
mnklng general announcements
is located
on the seeonrl 11001'.
Sturlcnt.uotdces should
conform to the regujabiona Or they will be
removed.
This new set-up is going to take
a Iit.tle doing but the Onllegn Governing
Board, just like the marines, will soon have
the situation won in band.
ATTENDANCE
EveJ'ybody goes to every class all the
time.
'Va don't have a cut system at
State, You arc responsible for your WOI'k.
If you are absent from class mort} uhan
once OJ' twice your work is bound to sutter
and you will unooubsczuv
be penalized.
]f you are absent from crass or even.late
to
class often enough to make a nuisance of
YOU rse!r you may be notified that, you no
longer LlOCdto come at all
Repetition of
this offense ill numerous
classes wcukr
mean dismissal rrom college. we'd like to
tell you that ever-y class is so interesr.Ing
that you'd never wa.nt to cut but it just
isn't true, Just the same, we alJ go to ever-y
class at State,
'we can take it!
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Remember YOU!'absences due to illness
must be reported to the doctor botore retUl"llin~ to class.
STUDENT
MARKS
Just.so tlwl"(;cali be no misundur'st.andjng
we will explain the rnal'king system:
A
"One- hi a Lifel..ime"-gives
you 3
honor points,
B
"Happens ortenor '-canies
2 honor
point-s.
C "That's must of us"'-bu I. only 1
honor- point.
'I'his is tho tnteuecunu middle class and
reels the illtellectual
pinch of middle class
rucome.
D ·'Pas.<;il1g:"-j,he lowest minimum but
suill not very sat,isfactoJ'Ywork.
Calls for
mid-night oil and other ucasuc mcusur-os.
E
"Nice to ha.vr, known ,YOU,"
To det-enniJ.m tho number of bouce points
earned iII ally course you multiply
the
credit hou I'S by the numbor of honor points
hl(!ieat('d by the grade rocetvoo.
If you
get an A in a ~~-houl'COUI'se yOU lUultipl.y
thu 311OUI'S by 3 points to get 9. III a a-bOUI'
course a C grade gives YOUonly :~ polnts.
Remember H; takes 16 hours and 16 poima
to have the minimum for a vears work,
Pnr the sake of tbe record let it be said
here that untd! you have 32 hours cred-it
you a/'u a Prosh
J t takes 64 hour-s and 04
points to make a .Iuntor out uf a Soph and
98 pOints and hours make a senior.
Then
If you can swing: auouier
;;:2 hours and
poh)ts your last veur for t.he gr-and slam
total of 128 you r-ate a degl'CfL ... _
always PrOViding youve lived l'ight.
EXAMINATIONS
The week prior to examinations
is de-voted to study and!ll'ayer.
All extr-a CUI'~
rtcutar activities of It social nature am suspended.
All late trips to the Chocolate
13

ShOI) are cut to a miulruum-c-then
comes
exams.
Exarninat.ious nrc given undpr faculty suoervteton. Examlnatjou
booklets
will be furnished by the college. No books
or papers will be permitted in the examtnation r-oom. You will be left alone with
your thought-so
AT HOME
'I'he girls live in homes uu-ouanout the
city or ill one of the six sorer-tty houses. All
student resident
places are approved by
tbe college and vrslted r-egular-ly by tne
Dean of Women.
In some homos gir-ls
work for their board and room. Before bhe
war OUI' rratemtues thrived but with most
of the men fighting Germans and Japs only
one is left,-the
Bet.'t Phi Eusilou who own
their own home two minutes n-om the
campus.
We hope it won't be long now Ibofore
State has a. new Student Union and Residence Hall.
We have swell plans tor one
large enough to house 100 men and 100
women.
All we need is a magic lamp and
a half million dollars to haw' it ready for
-you this September.
EMERGENOY
EMPLOYMENT
'I'hjs is another thing the busy Dean's
Office handles.
I f you want to work for
your board and room, or part of your
board and room, 01' only for extra spending
money, Dean Barbel' wfll do all she can to
find you a satisfactory
job. If you want to
do ironing, mind babies, sell tomatoes, or
shovel sidewalks, state your preference and
you're more than liable to land riglrt in that
kind of a job. So don't be worded if YOUI'
wallet feels kind of thin after you've paid
out for books, equipment,
etc, Corne and
see the Dean and you'll leave her office
singing "Pennies from Heaven"!

ORGANIZATIONS
STUDENT
GOVERNMENT
College
Governing
Board
EVfJJ'Y year we
have all election
vorang rot- members
who will be officer's of
"the Student
Assembly,
I
This august
body is "not
'="
composed of long beards but
~
long heads.
It represents
both
students and facult,y.
1t is an administJ'ativc
crzauteauon established ~
to execute the r'egujations set up by the
assembly.
Be sure to rend the new Constrrutrou and prepare to take your place
as a responsible citizen in the college community.
Everyone
has It right to be beard,
SOCIAL

OCCASIQNS
FreshIDen

Hero's

Tea

the chance which you Freshmen
have been waiting for. A lit,tle got-together
at which you can mosey around
from one
group of students to another and mingle with
the seniors and facult:y ...
and don't you
think Hi's not a good chance to learn the
uurne Of that dap-pol' tadlvtdunt who has been
baunting
you.
res, streo. l<'J'Osh .. , Let's see
you all at tho Prcshmun 'rea
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FreshIDen
Assembly
Per-haps you have been hiding your light
under a book ... well. you won't for long
when your Fr'OS}] class presents it's Freshmen Assembly. You may be the proud
possessor
of such talents
as whistling
through
tho ears, playing tunes on till}
teeth. juggling ten cans ami a tootcntck
with your feet ...
Then too, you may be
one of those extra-orruuarv
individuals
who call sing, dance or play upon an instrument
... At. any rate ... You wHI havo
the opportunity
to demonstrate
your unquest.tenable
abilit.ius to YOUI' fellow students at the Freshmen Assombly ... Sure.
and you 'want to be OIl the program. Don't.
you?
Snow Carnival
DOll your fifty POUIld ski boots ... pull
on that lush ski outfit ... Drape those skns
upon your back and hie yourae!f up 1,0
Pendleton
Hill for an afternoon of SIlOW
frolics.
. to say the least.
You arc guaranteed
a day of fun and
for
even the knock-kneed skier,
.. not that
we expect you to enter into that category
. but you never can tell
. Prizes are
offered ror those lucky people who can
whiz down the hiU the fastest and the fanciest . , . and, if per chance, yOll can maintain your equilibrium
while on ice skates
, , , Why you're in for' a day of varied enjoyments,

excitement, , . There are tournaments

State
Teachers
College Sunday
T'hls is a day when the spiritual side of
us shows rtserr , .. On September' twerrtvfour-th, the churches thr'oughout tho cit,y

~~~';i~J]~~.
a8~~gfl:~i~~~b~'~~k1a~~e
a?,~V,~f3
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and it is a special occasion when everyone
iiS expected to let his halo shtue through
.. , and go to church.
Timbel' Day
Rtrap a hatchet to your back, lot punch
and cookies be your snack as you hike off
to clean up the pines .... come clad iu jeans
anrl plaid shtrus . , .. definitely
working
clothes .... for you will '1'01'1< and have a
jolly time doing it .
Did you ever help build a fire place,
hammer benches Iuto rneco. rake and seed
a field. saw off de/tel branches, plant new"
trees ... aud generally aid the conservation
depar-tment
. , . 'Well, hnsl..--y-Timbcl' Day
is your chance to show the world what a
uat.ure lover yon are,
Next year we want
1.0 make an OUL-dOOI' uueat.re.
Moving Up Day
Day or days for the bumble Prosh. Your
drooping
head is exalted t-o a hoight, of
which you had long dreamed. You are
made a Sophomore
.... 'tis a busy day for
all concerned,
You are up bright and
early for' the nag J'aising ceremony,
, . ami
impresstvn
sight to beheld ...
T'be new
Oollege Governing
Board is installed .. ,
and who knows, you may some {lay be one
of tho new otttccrs . , . no reason why you
shouldn't
be. Awards arc bestowed upon
the students
who have excelled ami those
who have distdngutsherl t.hcmsejvos au the
Hilltop Press and in the Hilltop Maaquers .
.Moving
Up Day exercises
take (J11~ce
around tho Junior Rock where the teresamen become SOphOll101'CS.one Sophomores

become .runtors, the Juniors become Sen-

iors, and the Seniors oteaoree.r from the
face of the ear-th, while those gathered shed
a tear at' two. , .
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The school assembfos (or a picnic lunch
on the wlde 0PI'Il gTI't.'1l , . , artt'r' which ~I'C
a sertee of soft!).,]] ganu-s in which the
facult.y and srudcms parttclpaw.
you can tuke II full
. , . You r('Iurn in the
for u strt>t.'1 dance and stcp siugtng
, •• NCl'd)f'SIl tl) sa.)'., , Y()11 IUH'I'u wonder(Ill dayl
80w

10 IlI'OVf' that,

dny o( acttvntes
evening

THE SOCIAL
ACTIVITIES
COUNCIL
I n your e)'MI, pr-obably uie most Importnrgnnlzutiun 111the school
wl11 bl' thr- xoctat ACtivil,iNI counou. Aud
\II' must admit that you're \)l'l'tt.y nenrj y
rigllt,
xoon artcr your arrh-a at Corttand.
you wlll be calflng It casualty the S. A. C.
nnd Iooking rorwnrd not 1'10 casually 1.0 the
IUlUPPY partil'S it puts on for you.

ant exocudve

Here's a 1111]('btt ahOlll 1he orcanteeuon
of tllf' H. A, C. It. is composed (If a small
J.\'I'OUP
of students. both men and WOmen,
both phys eus and O. I,;.'s. plus I he guidinK
and stahilizln/-: presence of till' Dean or
women who sees that the plans for the
next party uou't 1(0 lOU rar out of this
wnr-lrl l
::'Jat.urally,
tho main pur-pose or till'
S. A. e, is to gf ve )'IIU sturlvnts II good Limn
on thoso evenlugs when you push ashIt, and
go looking ror thl'/-:Iarnor OfColll'gt"lIfC, If
\'OU'I't' t.ired of jUJ'l {,lain dances. {which Wl'
(IOIIl;lt.you .'VE'r wi I he) the S. A. C. surnrtses you with a mllicking
rollur-sknt ing
party.
Or If tIll' ~rind has 1)('('11prl't.l)t
wearing, ami yOU'I'I' jusl LnO 11I'I'd to skate
Or' dalH'l'. thl'!'i:'S a movie fOl' you, II'hf'n~
,\Oll
can sJt back and relax and 1('1 thl'
peopll' on tlU' scrCt'1ldo all tile work. 'l'hest'
an" just, i~ rl'lI' nr 1,111,1
things
which tb.1
~. _\.. C, plll.l\s for you. Thel'(' Ilre S(IUnn'
18

dances and teas. lSi-n'eL dances nnrl outdoor play-days. You'll never r'ea.lly
them all until you gf't here.

know

The hilrdest IJart or the S. A. C:s Job,
like yours. Is [j v ng within 111l'budget, JUSL
so milch or the S{.UdCllLgoverument money
is apeut til' way you students want it-Sllllllt-.
If one of us members gets a much too expensive. hlgb-faJutln Idea for a Pnr'ty. ihe
other members Judge the idea ver-y fa.irly
and then perhaps send it to ILSdoom. But
no matter
whether
party
expenses
are
8100.00 or $LOO. Ie's still a. good parw.
You'll lind out!
Whilp I be act ivitlt's council
makes it'S
apPt';\1 to everyone in the cottege to parI IcJpute ln acuvrucs outside the classroom. It
is pel'lmps nccessurv to admonish freshmen

tbaL urter all college rccutrcs some brain

work,
Budget, your time so tllaL you can
do your reading In tlH' libra I'~'und study
In your room as w('11as the socm! things
thut. l'x('.rL a gr-eater appeal,

In mnnv resoeces, t litsIs YOUI' most tmr){JI'LanL yea r and you had beuer gl't on tbe
beam right at the start or you mav J{et aIr
vuur COU''''Sl',
Don't fOI'get, too, tliat Docior Nmlth.
Dr, Brown.
Doctor
Barber,
and :\[r, :\1oench-all
of them-c-are alwal"
glud to sco you and tnjk over your proulems, QILII on them Ix'COrtl it is too lutc fOl'
th ....m La help you,
It is PCl'fl:ctlr aU right
tor you to drOJJ into their oOlce JUst (,0 get
;).cquainu'cl. Cortland Is a friendly school.
MUSICAL
I

ORGANIZATIONS
The Music Councll
'rho l\Iusic Council COOl'dlnatea the interests ota.lI of the musical organiz,ltions in
the school, II, determines
til!' g('llt'ral pOli~
cles of tl\(' \'adolls student Iwd music clubs
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and is compospd of the pr-esidents
differcnt orgunlzattons
and one other
ber from each orgautz ardou elected
mcmbershfp.
Anyone who enjoys
has a right to be heard on the
Council.

of the
momby the
music

Musto

II The Women's
Glee Club
COI'tlaIl{J has long been known for its
excellent GI('c Clubs. Betoro tho war, OUl'
men's organizu.tion
was exceudlngjy
nne.
The Woman's alee Club welcomes to tts
membershfp all freshmen who enjoy singing,
011('
of tuc most. impressive ceremonies of the vear is tile Candle Light
C'at-ol Sing.
r f YOU rtont make the Glee
Club, you can enjoy the Car-ol Sing just
uie same.
Perhaps the most significant
musical eVPHt of the year is the Spring
Concer-t,
r f you are Interested
in rnakin,g
uie GI~'(' Club, Mtss Pauune Mr-yer-. who
is t.h e director will give you all audtraon.
This is not a Iormidab!e ordeal but merely
a way to classify ,110111'
voice.
Don't puf
orr you J' aurnt.ton.
III
The Orchestra
Before thu war, we had a big ot'cnest.ra.
Last vear, however. we die! not have such
an orgnntxatton: so some of t.hc students
got toget.hor
and Ol'dCI'Pe! music ami pl'Upar-eel to do a Ht.ue playing' just for' run.
H you pl,Ly an tnstr-ument.,
be sur-e to jojn
this bane! because t.h ay have some real
run and n-om time to time appeal' in assomhly and at outer student, a/Tail's.
ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATIONS
l<~verystudent at Stato Teachers Oolloee
is a member of tho Athletic
associauou.
we hay!' a complete and varied at.htetrc
program.
BerOI'£! the war, we bad intercollegiate compeutton
in roouxur. soccer,
20

basketball.
baseball and track and all of
tho otuer minor sports.
The athlet,ic 01'gauization
regulates
in n-amurnj
ccrunet.itfon l,lll'ough a committee
composed
of
reorcscnoat.tves
or eacn of the tour classes.
The in cranun-a! program
Is conducted
for
women as well as rcr men.
The women's
program
Included
competrtaon
in basketball. soccer. ta-ack. tennis. r-iding, Iliking,
¥kiing, and snow-sboerng
Eve!'y girl at
estate 't'eacncrs
College-e--whether
general
educar.iou 01' physical education-is
urged
to participate in these activities.
DANCE GROUP
Some of the gfrts n.rc rntcrcsteo
in daneing.
To fu!'1,her this lllC(1l'est, a sneerer
group was organieed under the direction of
Miss ~1al'Y Wasl1ington
Hall some years
ago,
It meets twice a week and covers all
dancing techniques.
tntereet in tho-dance
is the first I'cquil'ement
fOJ"selection
Ability ranks second. 't'hts means that general
education
as well as physical
educatton
gir·]IO-wI1BLI.H'1'they have ever- had formal
dancing uietrucuon Or uot-c-are welcome
in the orgn.niz atlon
MembeJ'sluj.l,
however, is limited of lll'cessity but when: tile
number is gr-eater than those required for
the Master Dance Group. a junior dancers
gr-oup is organized and have tho reg-ulal,ion
number of per-iods and may become mombel'S or (.he muster group.
F'r-equen tl y. uie
dance
group
gives programs
in near-by
cities und to various conventions.
GIRLS' AQUATIC
CLUB
'I'his ol'gauization,
ns its t.tue tucucaece.
promotes interest, II) swimming.
It is not.
howuvm-, composed
of eXI)Clts. N ow and
unr-n the g0o.d di vers do a betty-buster and
the good swimmers have lobestl'oke break
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beforo the course is run.
Like all of our
outer extr-a-crass affair's, this onc is designed to promote individual interests and
enjoyment.
The general education girls as
well as tho physical educa.r ion gh-ls are welcome.
lf you have passed your life-saving
tests and have a r'easonablv
good form Oil
tho fundament,al strokes and aren't af'raid
to dive, look Into the Aquatic Club
PROFESSIONAL

ORGANIZATIONS

Tlw A.~4..a.p.KH. has a chapter- or
Amorican Associal,iorJ Health, Physicall~ct_
uca.tiou and Recreuttnn
whose membership has bor-n open to all physical ectucatrcn students and faculty.
There are two
classes of membership: acu ve ancl inactive,
We mention
this not because
we want
physical
education
freshmen
to join lAIC
organization
but merel.v La keep you iorcnuot.
You aren't eligible for ruetrrhar.,
ship unt.il your sophomore yual'. AlJ physical education
sophomores
wiil want to
join this nauouar
orgauizatton
inasmuch
as it is the strongest croreseronaj group we

nave.

ASSOCIATION
EDUCATION

FOR CHILDHOOD

The Association of Childhood Education
is the professional
orsanteeoton
whoso
membershfp is composed of all students at
Stato Teachers Oollege Wl10 are interested
in the oducatrou of young children.
..1, tits
rc'guial' meetfnga,
f'(!uca,t,iona! ttlms and
demonstrations
and addresses comprise the
agenda.
Ref'reshmunts
and discus,,;ions always ml.Lke snesc meetings lively affairs.
Every
~taj,e Teachers
College
student
should belong 1,0 a professional
orgnnfxation.
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PUBLICATIONS
TR II: HTLLTOP PRESS:
The Press is
t.he campus papet-. This yem-. sne co-editors al'tI plunulng all elaborate news ])1'0gram even though war truro reesrtcuone
mean that the pa'[)el' i tselj' cannot be elabor-ate.
If you have had any jou r-nal ist.ic
expr-r-lnnoe in hlgh school 01' if you would
like to get some in college, why don't you
tt-v Out for till'! Hilltop Press,
From the
fn,'shml'll who tryout,
for the paper. the
cub reporters will be selected.
Remember,
if YOU become a cub rnporter. you may be
an editor some day. If we should find one
member in the freshman class wbo would
be anocbcr waltor
Wtncbelj 01' an 1!:l'llie
Py!n, all of uie effort made would be wor-thwhile.
DIDASCALEION:
T'he t'Dfd' has long
been Cortland's
pride.
Last year, war
ttuie restrictions ct ampcd our style but this
year's class plans another
issue that will
top anything
\\'0 have seen before.
The
"Did" ISgivun to ever-y student each coinmcnccrucnt time,
I" contains an elaborate
summary of the year's aculvttros.
RELIGIOUS
ORGANIZATIONS
Oatholic students will rtnd at Cortland
State 'reachers College a ver-y active chapter of tho nat.lonal urgaruzaniun known as
the NEWMAN
CLUB,
Its purpose is to
band tOg:f'th\.'l'Iil ;0 sJ)il"lL of aceta! and religious fullowship
Catholic
students
at
Stat,!? 'reachers Oonege.
The orgautsunon
holds regular meettugs
at 1.110coll~e once
01' twice a ruont.h and has numer-ous social
arratrs r.hrunghout
uie year.
TIll) highlights of tllP ;year are uio (lance and the
ocmmuntou
Brcn krust,
All Catholic students who jotn the Newman
C1IJb should
join cluly in I,he year',

A Icw vcars ago, studf'nts and facIlity
mr-mbcrs
and reurcsentauvos
of varjous
toea! cll\ll'cll{'s became i/lten'sted in an 01'g-anjzatiCJll at State TC'ucher's College 1.0
roster reuarous actdvit y. 'I'h!;' oUL,I~TOI\'t.h
of til is lnt.eresr was the ('0 RTLAN D STUDENT C l'\j()g, ltis inter-denominational
and tuvncs all students to
merubcl'slllp,

ns

Its programs are urransed ae dtscossrons

or

student, nr oblcms and you are invited
to
hl'ing- to t.he at.Lt'ni!on of tile (Jl'ganiz..ruon
any quest ions that 3'OU would like discussed. Tlw meeungs will be bi-mon thj y
next Y('"U' and will be hele! in the student
lounge.

SORORITIES
'rne sororities ut State 'reachers Ooneee
aro: Alpha Df'I~a, A~Onia1\, Aret.husu, OHonrun. rcu Sigma Chi, and Theta Phi. The
six sororities
are one in their spirjt of ste.to
'reachers
Collf'KC affairs.
Each. howevl'!',
is secret and enlists its ml'mb<.'f'Ship through
a rush per'iOd,
'rue rush period will be
aunouncoct dllr'ing 1,110flr'st, semester. and
will last nne week ('nding with silent. weekend,
Statl' 'reacuo-s Cotlege emorovs tho
[J1'f'n'/'cntial b!Cid.il1g system and you will
be given an opporLUuit),
to list. thu sorort,
lit'S of your choice.
Ato the orescm time,
:'ital,I' Teachers CO!l('gc 11a" 011(' fl'at('/'uity.
'()ndoubtl'C!Jy with the rerum of OUI' men
from sNvict',
thel'(> wi!! be nn increase
in

uus uuurbor.

INTERFRATERNITY
COUNCIL
The IntfWfl'ut€l'IIHy Council at. present
is compospd
of two rcrn-csentauvee
from
each sorrulty.
It en vel'S <Ill act.iviti('s carl'ic<1 on by thusf\ oJ'g-ullizatiolls,lt
is tho
bod\' J'l'spon~ible fOl' ('nfOl'cing 1'1lS/lillg'nUl'S
I.uH( gf'nt'rally
]Jl'Ovllling for (,lie. sl,uclel1~
wplfl'tj'(' i.ll t.lle l'1'll.tcrniLies.

HOUSE-OPENING

'rtus is vour cnauce to meet all of the

eorornv members. \'I-'ry eartv in l,he fall,
yOU 11'111
be iuvlu-d 10 1;0 all n grand t.OUI'.
/lop (Ill the band-wagon and meet, thn gil'ls
I-:('t to meet tbe upperclassmen and ~ivp

uu-m 11chance to meet. you. Sen all of the
clever ideas in tllt' sorortrv dorms. Cortland hospitality will make you fef'1 at horne
arid you will see It, at its Ix'st .
house-opcntng.

Watch for

THE PINES COMMITTEE
We have a PiJH~SCommittee composed

of

student s appointed

by

tho prusjdent

of

the college and tll~lpresldenr of the student

association.

This commit tee is r.he one
rt'spOllsiblf)
for tjto })I;,L1l under which we
are now wor-king to make a campnrc site
and an out-or-door uieater.
LOUNGE

COMMITTEE

The LOllJU1;eConuuft tee like the Pines
Committee Is made up of uppoin tees mutually agreeable to the nrestdeut, of the collegf' and the prcstdent. of the student Organization,
'I'hey art' the ones who look
after till' lounge,
THE

MASQUERS

The "Masquera' Is a coucseorganteauon
to turntsh an ouur-i, fOI'the talent or utcse
who tread the boards.
In the past, the

Masquers

each vcn.r.
drama

have put on several fine plays
.r f you arc Interested ill the
Ilnd it a mosu cruovutne

you wjll

organization.

ALPHA BETA
'rIds is the organjz at.lon which

rumtshcs

most of the 110001'students ILLCQIlIlJlCllCemenc. Those who arc Cum Laude or
25

IUftht'l" serve as "xrnrshars"
in tbc C'OIIlIIll'nCPnwnL C'ercmoujes nuct arc dl'signatcd by the red ,1IHI whitt, tassels and the
i\lal'shal's
baton. They are tho f'litl' of
Alpha Beta,
BIG SISTERS
Al'P you uowu in thp dumps or' just plain
courusot:
tr so. per-haps you would likrto t.alk it OVt'I' with sorur-one who has had 11
yenr 0" two at State 'I'enehers College and
has already
gOD!" through what you are
now experiencing,
That Som('OJH' 1B YOUi'
Big Sister who will take a J)C'I'SOlla[interest
In von and your' acuvntos
and will answer
nny quest ions vou might huve.
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Il'i:Ol'llllllb

ALMA

ji!ltllie

.&on!l

MATER

By lofty ctm trees shaded
'I'Ioughniogn ncar,
Our grand
stands,

om

round,

Cortland

College

'1'0 all of us how dear.
Chorus
We'll sing to thee, dear

Alma Mater.

Of love that. shall never cue.
we'll str-ive ror thy slot°Y eternal.

Keep thy stainless tionor nlgh.
Inspiring each sou and each daughter
The noblest

aims to Lr

All thy fame
are ours

and thy spir-it, t>llYmighv

O
}',

As the swift years hurry by.
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f/t.orllanb ~lalr
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SONGS AND YELLS
Cortland
colleg-e like all other SellOQJ.';
has its songs ami Alma Mater.
mvery studeut should know tho Alma Mater within
three rlays after outer-lug.
ALMA MATER
By lofty elm trees shaded round,
Tioughnioga
neal',
Our grand old Cortland college stands,
'1'0 all of us how oeee.
Chorus;
We'll sing to thee, deal" Alma Mater,
Of love that snall uever die,
'Vo'U strive for thy glor-y eternal.
Keep thy stainless honor high,
Inspiring each son and each daughter
The noblest arms 1,0try.
All thy fame and thy spirit, t.9Y might are

ours

As the swift years

hurt-y by.

2.
From many a lofty station reached
Thy children backward gaze
Our doubts and hardships changed to hope
in happy Ocrrtand days.
Chorus:
3.
Through thee we enter larger life
Thou great, wide kludiv uoor.
Escape a petty sphere and give
. Thee thanks still more and more.
Chorus:
4.
when years and service prove om worth
We'll homeward turn to thee,
And fondly hope that thy "Well done"
Our sweet reward ma.ybe.
-Ulysses
29

F. Axtell.

FIGHT

o

YELL

fight!
G rr-r flgllt! Ilgllt!
G rrr fight! light! fight!
Team!
ITr

SKYROCKET

YELL

S-s-s-s-s~s-s-s Boom
Ahhbh!
Fight Tuam fight

TEAM

YELL

T-E-A·M Yea Team
T-E-A<\I Yea Team
T~E-A-·M Yea Tenrn
Team Team Team
CHEER

FOR

OLD CORTLAND

COlle and sing, all ve loyal Cortland
men,
Come and give a rousing cheer,
Join Our HI18 as we ma.rch along so fine,
'Vith hearts tbat have no fear,

Left and tight, 'neath the crimson and the

white
will march in bold array.
$0 evel'ybO(ly shout and sing for thls is old
Cortland's
day.
'

we

Chorus:
Cheer for old Cor'tland, Ocruacd must. win
Fight to the finish, never give In, boys,
AU play YOUI' best, boys, we'll do tho rest
li'ighl. tor ure victory.
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ON,

OLD

CORTLAND

Oil, Old Ooeuaud IOn, Old Cortland!
On ve them down the fteld,
Pass the ball l'ight through their center.
Force them now to yield.
On, Old Cortland! On, Old Oor'uand t
Fight on for her fame,
Plghr . fellows, figbt and we will win this
game!
CHEER

SONG

We'll cheer for tbe team; weIl cheer for the
team,
We'U cheer, cheer, cheer, cheer, cheer for
the team
And because we ate from Cortland,
we'll

ever victors be

We'll cheer. cheer, cbeer for the team.
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CHURCH

DIRECTORY

1. lrirst 1\1. E. Church, 37 Cllurch
2. J;>irstOongregational Ohurcb, corner
or Ouneon and Church.
3.

}~irst.uurversause

Elm and Church.

Church, corner

01

4. First Church or Ohrist. 8cicnList, 33
East Court.
5. First Presbyterian Ohurch,25 Ohurch.
Oauioue Church,
46 North l\laln.
6. 81._ Mary's Roman

7 Grace Episcopal Church 1300urt..
8. First Baptist Ohurch, 190hurch.
9. llethal Pentecostal i\llssion, 14 POrt
Watson.
10. St. Anthony's Catholic Church rltalian) 50 Pomel·oy.
32

11. Horner Avenue 1\1. E. Ohurch, 30
Homer Ave.
12. Oburch of Ohrlst msctntes. 18 Olin-

ton Ave.

t a. North Presbyterian Church. corner
of ucrner Ave. ami Atveua.
14. Free Motbodtst, Church 9 Grace.
15. Second Ocngrcgauouul Church. 103

81m.

16. Memoria!
'I'ompktn«.

Baptist

Church,

125

17. St. Paul's Lutheran Ohurch, corner

of Hamlin and Me-usee

IS. Dible Baptist Church, Port. Watson

xtn..
"et..
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FRATERNITY

AND SORORITY

DIRECTORY

Beta

Phi

Epsilon
14 .raures Street,

Delt.a Kappa

No Address
Agonlan

15 Prospect Terrace

o

Alpha

Delta

24 Stevenson Street.

@)

Arethusa

"",

Clionlan

l:!

22 West COUl't Street.

liJ Nu

Sigma

Ohl
52 PI'OSj)cct. Terrace

~

Theta

Phi

ao Ltueotn

A venue
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WHO'S
WHO
College Govel'ulng
l)I'{.-'$id\'l1t.
....
vtcc ...PresidcIlL___

seorewra .. _.

'rreasurer.;

Boal'd OlJice1'8
prances
rjrover

Barbara

Lowerre
·Wolfe

DOI'OI11)'

.'

.Auce (lr\.'t'll

xrarjortc Crandall
uninr r'Iuss Prt"Sjdl'nL_. J,lary Elle.n I..aue

~llnlOI' Class Preskt ....
nt
j

SOphOl1l01'1:'(,'In ..•..<; PI'I1l;ith'lll .Iovcc ,Jerillinj!$
l~reshJllan Class Prr-sident _.__
1 You?
Dtdescateton
('(Hldltors_:\ladlyn
Turnbull
Janet l'rtl.tt

nunop

Pr~'S Co-editOrs

..;'Iuricl
II;Ul't'll

Grat

xrccord

Womel1·s Athie-lie AssocJallon
I're,<;idt"l1t.. .._...
....Joy Spaulding
Lyceum r-hatrman

Slllrh'y Doust-

FACULTY

DIREOTORY
Admlnlstl'atlon
pounat
V. Smith,
I'r('Sidt'11L
Lynu I::. 131'0"'.-0,Director
of G('lHlral Edu-

cation and Deau of till' Coll('gt'

Pr-anclsJ. l\,ioench, ptrector

or

Health and

Pliysfeal Educallon
Lucillt' Barber, ONlll of worne»
Office Penounel
F.l<)sll.'lI(' Bogcrdus. secreun-r
to the r'rostdeuv
1\lildred ttawklus. sccreterv
10 the Dean or the College
.lmwphill(\ Zingaro, S('Cr'etal')'
to uie tnrcctor or Physical Education

Alice '1'Illlt'1x'r, xecrctarv
~Jary Graz,iani. Clf'l'k
ohu Parker,
FInancial Secretary
:\Jary jj arrfngton,
xtanagcr

j

of the UookSl,.orf>
Murguertte 110hinson, Librarian
prances Becket, Assistant Librarian
EfTie Northril),
Cafetl'rla Manager.
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INSTRUCTIONAL
English
New",11 W. Sawyer
Ma.r-v Noble Smith
Mar-lon T'hompson
Dm-ot.hy Bar-ton
Edward G. Llnnehan , On .!Hilitar.v
Mathematics
B, A. Sueltz
Education
Max-weil Par-k
Alice A. PiC/'ce
Olive C. Fish
Clifton :McWilliams
George
r. Budd

Frorence Hoag
Marron Wilson

Jennie
Sotojko
Linda Suuth
Dorothy
Shenk
Hazel .J ctutson
Ina Hayes
wava
McGrath
Elizabeth
Smith
A<t

E. E. Lowr-y
Esther- Ii:. 'I'rumbull
Mar-y E. Harding
Music
Pauline Meyer
.Rtlt~h Dowel
i\'largal'ct

Languages
Ha.lligan
Science

Ross Bowers
Walter

Thurber

Leave

Social
Charles Stubo
Mtnnle Pearl Curl'
Margaret
Halligan

Studies

Health Physical Educa.tion,
Recreation
Department

and

Ethel Little, School Physician
Leonore
Alway, On Mjljta.i-y Leave
Fannie Metcalf
Mary
wushtngton Ball
T. Fred Holloway
Carl A. Davis
] vacla.rc Howland

Hat-net Rodgers
Bsuier Porter
AUcc 1. Donnelly
EH:mbeth H. White
WHAT'S

WHAT

rrROSH ....
A meek mjld animal with
green cap who waits to find out what the
score is before tt-ylng to steal home on a
fly ball
SOPHOMORE
... ,A strutting peacock
with an eye on er-rtng Fresh anti a strong
mamnr-y for the huuuuattons he had to go
through
when he. was a tcrosh .
.I U N I OR , ... A giraffe with its head in
tho clouds wondering how he ever got to
where he is .
.
SKNIQR .. , , An over nourished ....
under exercised colt with its hoofs glued to
the ground waiting for the sial'ting bell .
~'ACULTY ....
House of hens hatching
for'tll a crate of promising young student
chickens
PHYS, ED.
A husky spectmou Of humanity who exhibf ts a conuluual state of
fatigue.
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G. E .....
A person who worri('li about
whether' she should go bowling or pla.v
tennis to rna.ko up f\ gym period.
.
PI NlffiV
....
A gruesome worm who
has Its head in a book so long that teachers
begin \'0 thlnk tho wm-ru is a student.
TltgNOH
COAT ....
An article which
is \\'01'11 continually
until it takes \)0 a
dingy ~r(ly nppearnnce ....
t.his ar-ticle is
always accompanied by a kCl'cllief which
is used to covel' up bail' which has been
rntsused and generally abusod
"DID"
Shor't for' Dfdascaleion
....
Yearbook
which evervone receives at
the end of the )'car . . ..
.
PI N.E~ ....
Place where green trocs
gr-uw ....
where COLI pies gather
where
groups
have outdoor
picnics
whe-re
you work on Timber
Day
and where
t,'s nice to go .
F ItOSIl B IDLE .... This little red book
which you carry with you 80 rdigiously
.... nu t.il cucc you forgotit and arc stopped
by an uPJ>CI'C!3S:jIlmn .
. who ill turn i-eports you to the.
VIG-I LANCE OO)lMITTI£h:
.. \Vhich
is a group of individuals
itmL plots how to
sklu a Fr-esh without sJ1eddillg blood ..
'['HAT'S WHAT __
-- .
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